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THE LONC INTERVIEW I THE CHANGE-MAKERS 

floods, thugs, wild boars - Singaporean Lim Hong Zhuang has 
braved them all. On a long drive to Johor, he tells Susan Long why 
he spurned finance jobs and sank his life savings into becoming a 
farmer and how he hopes to narrow lhe rural-urban gap. 

Betting the farm 
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A
S WE drive pnt a 
gretn taJ)fltry ofJllan· 
tttions and farms l'll 
bouJ• .,.&)' fromSinp· 
pore iD Johor. Mr Um 

lfoll& ZllOUII aud<lettly ..,. ..... 
to his r;ght. •I.oo&;, tlria bdoogf<l 
to a Sin&:.apott ~1 wbo lost RNS 
rniJ11co tn two yean." 

AttOSs tbe rOtd, be po.Snts out 
anoth.u ns.e-tablc f.,-m, nlin$ in 
millions a year, whieb has it• own 
tlu-ec· atorey col ectio.o poiot ten 
prodl.au'IDd wbos~ 0WD11 UYU fn 
a towerinJ vm... 

Weloomo to lbr ~1gb tim• 
wodd of eash crop fanning. £t is 
vol~tile, sut;tct to the vagarie-s of 
we.a.tbtr, sunny at timts, stormy 
lit< tt<Xt. and pi>JI>Od by posU
I<o>ee. 1l>e IUks uc btlgbtened b, 
lbt short shelf life of frt4b pco• 
due< and bjghly vuiobLo prie« .., -
cording to the whir:u or middle
mom. mul:et supp11 and demand. 

toto this mix entered Mr J,..lm, 
wbo is oul to prcwe that farmi.llc. 
can mate b~ bucks • and improve 
Uves ol those in tht community 
too. He wu t.bta n, a t:hh'd-yur 
S""'porc- M211J.ga:ntot Uftfvtrsi· 
ty (SMlJ) studmt. At U.. h<llbt of 
the t001 c::ommoditiH in:flttion. 
be and a /YSe.t:d start~d drivinl to 
Malaysia to stOU1 for land. 

In l""""' 2005, htlused bis 
first plot • lhc - ol )() football 
fie.lds - in Kuala PiWl, four hours 
bom Singapore. H~ pwnptd tn 
UO,OOO of s.t~ and planted 
scores of Jatropba trees. which 
P<odu<e on-bearlng ..,ds, iiOI'Ioi 
to c::uh i.n on biolutls. 

Fuel pdce..s puktd in June 
2~. Ibm tWed with the global 
tinanci.al c::ris!.&. Withln six months 
of Ju&g~ seboolwoc:k and tnvtl· 
lfng to M21zysia on weekends, hb 
b&o!Utl drum cr.ashtd. 8oth his 
put:rwrs • a businu:s:DW1 with 
so:.r;e •t)k::Wtwal );aow-how a.od 
bl$ lrltlld • balled out. !lot ready 
to giYe up, M started farmiD& veg• 
e:tables &t the end of 200&, bopiDg 
to gtneratt casb flow bdote his 

.. piUI dritd ""· 
He ...,rDt how to speak Malay, 

e'"-r tree-s. p!ough land, raise 
btds, and prtpare s.eeds for pt..mt
ing. Most ot lbt surtou.nd!D& Ma
laysian farmers • ~.adts older 
I han h1m - gave him a year tops. 

He- b .t:ttd five: and counting. l iv• 
ing in a alnc:·rooftd but wU.b no 
p1ptd water and no t~Jlet . t.n \bat 
lirnf, ht weatheltd rampaline 
w lld bout and fierce floods that 
destro~ his crops and parcng• 
witldiQ& squatttrs who rtfuHd to 
be evicted. 

"t fdl nat 01t my C:ace mt.n)' 
tbnt$, "but 1 got up and moved 
on," be says. utimatinc h:e has 

lo>llMlmllllon(S$;8&.000lofin· futllbed paying bl$ dueo to lum Oll<l ud, fh>&et1a day. About 1 SOOsq~"'-••inTtbtnG#· 
vestors' and hiJ own money, about maoatinc alltbe variAbles, thirdoflUJprodlliiOmalces itsway dm$,. otferi.ogonlint: oidffln&and. 
thmlcs to ptstiltnc~ and intxptri· from crops. to d.ixaMS, to pests, to S)n&apon maihts, the rest is ddlve:ry to homes diiect from hi$ 
e::I)Ce:, to •oc1oe:rs. AlOO$ the way, he. $old. iD Malaysia. He cc>Nervati~· fums. Ttldng t teat ftom Applt's 

Now 29, "WtitliC'r·be•tc·n wtth brusMd o'P on his M.a.odatiD to ly esUma.tu the farm makes a: (!J(pertmtiahtores, he b&uet h.im-
tud.dy cbteb a.nd calloused 1cad the latest Tai~ far'miDa Je:ast $3,000 in reTenut a d4Y now self the d\alltoat of br1nd.\nJ vee-
h.ands, ~canjump.start IIJlUtter- research. HestudiedlsraeUinig.a- on a 70 ptrct:nt protitmsr,po. etabks - oow as generic JS \bey 
ing lruel::~ rtpair irtig.ltion pi:pa tion melbocb. He u:plored nrti- By the tlld of this yeu , he come - by «lucatin' consumer• 
&Dd diagrto~e diseased pbut.s. cal fa:-.miDg, autom.altd trrlgation pl.Ms to open a vtgetablc and fruit oo whit JOf:S mto grGWi:ng .1.. b.Jte 

He twbten left i.n the lurch by and aJri<:u)tur~ 1oboUes."lit-even rt'tall ltote ln Singapore that wW ofbakchoy. 
al k:&st Rx friend$ aod rdltivu. Inyqt~ lD • h.igh·speed ~ •tnllyeonnflet theeotm.tmet &om Heplt.Mtohlvt a~fnlarea 
They COO$tcuthotly wmted in be· com~t pr«:t$Sin.g ~:naclliDit. far.m to fort"'. He hopes to cut out in his $tore, which .U fell ready· 
cause at the h.igb retur.os on pa· ln his dMperation, be '?iOb in· tbe mi&Dt.man mel shorten the to-go lwxb boxu. He is also 
ptt,butoptedoutwbtocao!toDt· to other fums to spy how lbcy wpply chain by contfoll1n,g the working on a mobile app that 
ed with the IW-d~p$ and ptu- dJd it. At hislowta-l potot, be w*S foodacxu«.~ty*prictbil'tl· $howl •bat's growing In JUs 
$UIO by pa<oots illld elrllrlendllo not :tbovt bt(ging other fanners StU. farm& wettly,le>dinl to an order 
find • stable job. to te:acb hitn· lhe trid~s of the "ln an Uf~ settm~. many of tab. 

From time to ti.~. his wcdtn tndt. One pitlt d him and agrHd. us do not understand how our He b trying out an inle:gtate:d 

;t!:.b:~, !=~ ~b:d!nc~·-~~~! :'u~~e!c~:~;~::~~~ :tt~! L~~~~~::;l-;: 
trwt-llin&toJalwta'soutlyingvil· tors wen w.dti.Qg !or me to co kD.owwttosrowsOIIltfood.how it andrwtngfr«-tllt&~chid:tns. 
lages - bolted too. But bt 'ay' be heme and tll:e OTer OU' land." U ptOCe$Jtd and the work behind His mentot Viswa $3dadvan. 
c::lu:ng on to his '"bigger vision•. Today, hi& twOO)M'Ating f.arms i1. I aim to bridge that gap wilh W , CEO of Strategic Mewes eo!l• 

His old schoolrnatc Aliei.a N&:, ID Johor totalling 100 t.c::ru lowtr price:s wbmvtr 1 can,• ht sultancy, DOttS: •N they wy, 
19, wbo worb iD • glob;aJ Mitt (40..Sba) prochlce ~bout thret says. when you want somet.b.in& badly. 
~emmt firm. $1J$ \bat tum- toanc:s of briojak, gu.evu. d'littirJ He wDt set up openUons Jn a the unlvtrst will toM-pk'e to rub 
m, is: not just • 'bush1e&S but a so- it happie:n. •• T'btou_gb sheer $tU • ef-
c:i.Jl mission for h.im. '"He atw.ys ikac)'. unrt.knting u~. stf't:1!t 

r::.~~ w:: t:=nr~h::; Lim Hong Zhuang OIL.. ~'z:~:w~~r~; 
it's eteatin& tmploymeot or driv· tb.&D&t that he WU.IO$." 
iDglocal~oftlltrunlvil· Why be Rsiiii&Mn up 
ba'C's," ab.e re.lates. 

Fivt yean on. bt is mor• con· 
•Snetd than evet that f.umin& 
builds fOI.id foundatioN fOT devtl· 
opi.a1 Wits and «ono:rJes. 1t fills: 
tlom.adu aDd provides job~ for ru• 
n.l folk. Mfptng to can tht urban 
sprawl into cltSts. whk.b be ftcls 
is W)SU.SbJ.nablt. 

After his lt$t partnu ltft., be 
.a anotht:r RMI million from hil 
euni:ogs and Loow: from fami!y to 
lt.&6e another fltC'I. ooe how &om 
Sloppore. He spumed all advlcc 
to fill<l •l>'r"'8 loO. eo..u-1 or 
tbe diffumce fumiD.l can m.ab 
to 1M JUC'TOWldinJ:: oommunilie:s. 
"lf 1 do mike it, tbe dif!~rcn<:e t 
Ul'\ make is so m~h ~UJU than if 
1 make it 1.$ a bank senior 
vice• presideot ... is his c~. 

Today, he definu tM mission 
of his cornp.my, Gold&tds f'ann· 
t.,, .. PO<rinl and dell....u.a 
nlo. ~thy ft .. b P<O<!uee <tirt<t 
ffom itcfarrustoc::onsutDttti.ndt· 
ies, with profits plo-ugbed bad:: to 
production rtgiona to .,uc::un the 
Uves of thos~ empJoytd in ~ 
& lds". 

Hitting the wall 

AFT~ a Ions .. accumulatl.on of 
faitu1es", things st.arttd looklng 
up UUs ye.ac-. : 

Mr Urn sty& wryly: "YOQ ketp 
hittin& the wa)) til) you-'re almost 
dud. Then, one- mort hlt, and lh• 
w.aR firuUy breW ... 

Ke adds tbat ht h.u probably 

HlsworsttiiJ-
•t..aSt CblMtlt New Year, after paying u'*tie., J dro\-e 
bo<k to SiDpport and anivt<! heme •t midnlai>L I cot a 
f'iD8 ac l.30am from my w«ktn that tome th1J&5 '"'e ~~ 
the """' ot=U,. th<m ot .... llnf: u ..... oc~c. 1 had •• 
n&$h back to Scftmhan, uhaus.ed. at 4arD to resotve tho 
cou.ili<t. Juatlhc •t beto«. myth..,,....,..,. had rune 
m~ to Si)' he wu pullinc OIA of u.e ~-Doubt~ wbamm, .• 

•nunos dte moosoon season in OCtober, it rained for 

---Tbt l>uWoldltri\'tl' broke, (the 
WMt"') ' "• A"f'lly a bridle I bultt and Oooded. the farm. 
8e1ng a rity boy. I had nn-er hta'd tht roaring wattn of 
aa augry rivet'. IC was ~t)iog. I wat up all nigtt 
~ OO>tO my dos. h<>plng tht wat<T wouldn't llood tile 
('l()ntainer I slept in. Needft:.r..~ co~)". the morning aft« 
w:.$ ~pc_nf dtalinc with the- aoss fJifa whole cyde oC crops.. 
d:a.tt\attd lnfraStn.l(c.ure and di!'OloOrallsed worktTB.• 

Orptlc....,inr 
•t(s a Ns»pit hoax. 0~ fannlnc b ''tiY d.iftkult in OW' 
tquarorlat dintttl' "be~ t'\'tf1'th lng. tndudinc in.secl~. 
~s t~o t'a.$t. I ac1ually con...~ c>rganic as t3king ~step 
back becaui:e ftnilikn and <bm)~ wert im r'nled for 
tood ~:u,n. Coin.& orpnk means I~ kin; uway these lwo 
f;o;ton of prodtKtNln and .dUng Nc- mor< .,....,.· 

New way to co,.,ete 

8RING1NG up tbt rtu iD. clw 
made the Aoi)o·Chln<$t School 
and St Aodrew's luniw CoOt&• 
boy explore new Waf' of I.'OlDpet • 
ing: with smarter kids. wbe.re M 
wouldn't bt ro <findianlaled. 

DwiDJ SMU t<hool br.W, th< 
only 10n of a retired oaval olfitff 
and hair4tustr interned U invest
me:nt bmks and btotuaces. "I re--
ali&ed coing to offiot ill • nice S-uit 
mel tit wun•t my cup of tea." be 
••.11, nso..-1nc to do hi$ own 
thiDg. 

By ttt.! time he wu 22. he had 
tried on4 t.!lc~ in five start-upo. 
d..U, In Web-bolting. ""'"
pbones and MP) -pbyers.. '"£\'entu· 
ally all failed for n.tious nasons 
but I packed up the. lt$sons and 
hoped to apply them some limt 
down lit< road,. "" .. ,.. 

He exc:tn<e<~ at bit entreprtntut
ship modole at SMU. where he: 
liJ'Idwtted in busioess ondsociolo· 
gy wtth ~me-rit drgee in :009, ~t 
tbe worst of the fi.Nnt:bl ailis. 
He w• already lcnee-dtep in mud 
at his fum then but ootN that 
many oC h i$ pens, despite tbt 
scarcity or jobs, pref•ur~ to wait 
lt out to parlly thdr good gr
to. a 8ood MNC loO. 

Perhaps beocauu of what be has 
gone ttuougb, M bmloans lhat 
Sinpporu.ns l~k the tntrc;>re· 
Dturl&l, MYU•Hy·d)t tl)b'tt of 
>·ute. "Sinpport $terns to be :a 
vtf)' high·tod swtatshop whtrt 

Sinpporeant at'e .. Ju.$fi •try cood 
worlcen. 11 w•loo);attbt Slop· 
port skyliot, COD'G)Irt'd to Hoot 
XODg, not tn.ao)' of ow treat sky
.scnptr& a.ke built b)' private 
fund$. M>ny OH gowrnmefti• 
linked or en.abled.. lh:lt we really 
Deed to guard oor ecoDomy 
apiMI glob;tl COit>p.oilloo w1\h 
s-ttOQ&. tntrepune:OOa.l Si=.l~p>
r!Wl eompanies that won't just 
pact up &nd lu~. 

.. Wt need to 6nd ott~( means 
l.1ld way•, other th.an cfoiiaC teni· 
bly wtU in fChool, to COftl.peleoin 
tho glob>l ..,_. tritlt mort 
c::tt md innovation. O::u genera
tion n«ds mote Robert Kuob, Ho 
Kwon Pu>p and Olmit u.ms. Ot 
thctc 'o1riD. bt no more stc:wies: of 
that cn"'y guy wbo trif'<l to 
~=--C: tbe world to tell OW' cb.U· 

ln his own~. be b tryin&>to 
show tb.;t tbe path le$5 traw~ 
- t~h no picaic:: - is possible 
tnd profitable-. H.e l.s &uk thlt tit 
il betting the fana aocl coirc (0( 
broke because be bopes to ~break 
out of the middle cJau·• , 

"1 don't w.ant a tilt ofstrft::inC. 
.t roortpge. The e.ntftprentu.l'$. 
earning c:w~ is exponent:W. • 

ro .. now. Uw leoam!ng CUNe rc
m.aim sttep'aod riddlt4 with pot
bolu. He now U.U alone iD a rcot· 
f'd , cuntnt-Dooff'd t.tmeo bou$t' 
nur his Jobor tmo witbout bot 
water. He has 111ttlo Uleslyt•", 
w.tdn& •t 6;un tnd $loepiog at 
IOpm - "old nwl'S howitt. 

Ke returns to his: fan).i]y•$ 
tbtte .. room HOB fbt.i:D. Jaroog on• 
lyonoe a DlODth iD bk efgbt· ye.r· 
old Svb~ Jmp:ea He s.aved up 
to f.O to Bra:W to watch tht World 
Cup next year bat Jpent the mon
ey on fmilistr indead. 

U is ~wkwud. durin& Cb.innt' 
New Yt&r wUb rebtiv.s ut1n.g 
why bt is pnshio$ )() and not yet 
making money. • H~ is raring to 
nuke IUs mother. 1n her 60s Uld 
who stW works Jl bwn a day It 
htr salon, J)c'oud.. 

.. She·'c my C"atest tupporttr. 
sbe believed in me t1'tn when no• 
body ctid, • he gushes, Ht- would 
love to marry his &Utfrlend of 
three )'eat~-, Stephanie. a prt
scbool tucber to H.ona l<on&. 
soon. For once, he WaDU to tat at 
one c1 those 1wank «'5taunnts at 
Marin.& S~y Sa.nds his petf£ fre• 
qumt.t..~ .. 

But d that wOt h.J~ to wait. 
McanwhDt, bt roowlts IUs £u• 

rost:aTtrac:-tor in muddy Crocs. sur· 
veying hJs land. "If I try haTd 
enough and stay in the ~tong 
enou_p. l wW C"'c:nt\lally suc:-
tec-d ... be 5.ac)"S with pur ted Ups. 
H ......... .....,. 
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